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Introduction

The continental Cenozoic Duero Basin

The Duero Basin is located in the northwestern region of the
Iberian Peninsula (Fig. 1). Throughout its history from the early
Eocene to late Miocene times, this intraplate basin underwent a
multi-stage evolution controlled by faults, some of which were reactivated strike-slip late Variscan structures, during Alpine orogenic
events (Fig. 1A). The basin records an asymmetric filling, and the
Tertiary successions ranging up to only 400 m thick in the west and
south, but reaching thickness of over 3000 m in the maximum subsidence axis running parallel to the northern and eastern borders
(Fig. 1A). Four major tectonic events controlled its palaeogeographical evolution throughout Cenozoic: a) convergence between the
European and Iberian plates; b) collision between the Iberian and
African plates; c) Tertiary inversion of the Mesozoic Iberian and
Basque-Pyrenean basins during compressional phases; and d) uplift of the mountain belt forming the southern margin of the basin
(Central System; Fig. 1B) (Armenteros et al., 2002a and references
therein).
The Duero Basin fill comprises siliciclastic and detrital carbonate
alluvial sediments, and carbonate and evaporite lacustrine sediments
deposited during Palaeogene (mid Eocene- early Oligocene) and
Neogene times. Paleogene outcrops are restricted to the basin margins by the much more extensive Neogene cover (Fig. 1C). Different
compositions of the source area, combined with climatic changes
through time have influenced the compositions of the terrigenous
Cenozoic facies and have led to a complex evolution of the Duero
sedimentary record. Along the western margin, where this field trip
takes place, the basin is surrounded by a Variscan Basement (Fig.
Fig. 1B) composed of Precambrian and Palaeozoic greenschist facies
and pre-Variscan and Variscan igneous rocks. To the north the basin
is bounded by the Cantabrian Mountains (Fig. 1B), most of which comprise Palaeozoic terrigenous and carbonate sedimentary rocks in the
west, and Mesozoic carbonate and terrigenous facies in the east. With
regard to climatic conditions, the latitudinal change of the Iberian
Península from nearly 30º at the beginning of Tertiary times to nearly
40º at present, together with the formation of mountainous barriers,
have both influenced basin sedimentation. The climate evolved from
upper Cretaceous-lower Eocene humid-tropical conditions to a middle
Eocene- lower Miocene subtropical climate with arid phases, and to
mild subtropical conditions with dry-warm alternations throughout the
rest of the Miocene epoch (Armenteros et al., 2002a).
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Fig. 1. The Tertiary Duero basin. A: Structural framework and main depocentres. B: Rim of pre-Tertiary rocks. C: Schematic geologic map of the
Tertiary and location of the Stops 1 and 2. Key: PC, Precambrian; Pz, Palaeozoic. Modified from Armenteros et al., 2002, and Alonso Gavilán et al.,
2004.
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Seven main palaeogeographic stages in the basin evolution have
been recognized from the study of Duero Basin record (Portero et al.
1982; Corrochano & Armenteros 1989; Armenteros & Corrochano
1994; Pérez González et al. 1994; Santisteban et al. 1996; Armenteros et al., 2002a; Alonso-Gavilán et al., 2004; Corrochano et
al., 2006). The first three stages extend along the FinicretaceousPaleogene sequences. After the long intra-Oligocene hiatus, the sedimentation returned in the late Oligocene through early Miocene
(stage 4) and, by the first time, a unified Duero Basin with a great
central depocentre occurred. During the mid-late Miocene interval
(stage 5) following an initial phase of tectonic activity and renewed
sediment supply, relatively stable conditions set in and there was a
major expansion of lake environments (Fig. 2A). Another tectonic
pulse (late Miocene: beginning of stage 6) induced a final phase of
basin infilling (Fig. 2B) before the area became open to the Atlantic
and achieved its present day configuration as an external drainage
basin (stage 7) (Armenteros et al., 2002a). The objectives of this field
guide are focused on the succession of the stage 5 (middle-late
Miocene).

Fig. 2. Palaeogeographic evolution of the Duero basin during (A) AragonianVallesian and (B)Vallesian-Turolian stages. Modified from Alonso Gavilán et
al., 2004.
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Stratigraphy and paleogeography of the Neogene in the
Duero Basin. The middle Aragonian-lower Vallesian stage
(middle-upper Miocene)

The underlying sequence to the middle Aragonian-Lower Vallesian stage records a major expansion of the lacustrine environments
and a concomitant retrogradation of the alluvial and fluvial systems,
producing an overall fining-upward sequence. The top of this sequence has been dated as middle Aragonian using mammalian fossils (López Martínez et al,. 1986; Mazo et al., 1998). Lacustrine
sedimentation in the inner sector of the basin occurred in shallow
freshwater carbonate lakes and palustrine environments that alternated with precipitation in evaporitic playa-lake systems (Fig. 2A).
Lake sedimentation was widespread in the central domain to the
northeast of Valladolid, although only the upper part of the lacustrine
succession crops out here (Dueñas unit) (Fig. 3). With this palaeogeography, the Duero basin attained an almost single-basin configuration for the first time, and the previously prominent Palaeogene
fault-block compartmentalization nearly vanished (Fig. 2A). The main
depocentre for this newly unified Duero basin lay in the area of Valladolid, with smaller ones persisting at the south-eastern tip of the Almazán basin and Bureba corridor in the northeastern part of the
basin (Fig. 2A). During this stage, relatively arid conditions persisted,
as indicated by evidence of open forests inhabited by herds of herbivorous animals (López Martínez, 1989), calcrete development and
evaporite precipitation in the central domains of the basin. Just over
this lower-middle Aragonian sequence, the sedimentation corresponding to the Torremormojón succession occurred (Fig. 3).

Fig. 3. Chronostratigraphy and lihostratigraphic framework of the Neogene in
the western sector of the Duero Basin. Coloured stretch corresponds to the
time interval of the Torremormojón section. Modified from Corrochano et al.,
2006.
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During the middle Aragonian, a further period of instability gave
rise to a discontinuity throughout almost the whole of the basin. This
sedimentary break corresponds to the middle Aragonian because it
is situated between the MO (MN5, Mazo et al., 1998), VA and D mammal sites (López Martínez et al., 1986), which are located just below
it, and the SI mammal site (López Martínez et al., 1986), located just
above it. This event reflects a stress-field tectonic change in the basin
and thus the previous relaxing regime passed to a compressional
regime whose tectonic activity favoured the development of reversestrike faults (SW-NE trend) and has been attributed to the Guadarrama phase (Capote et al., 1990). Because of this instability, a
dramatic sedimentary change took place, resulting in a net progradation of alluvial fans at the margins and well-defined fluvial trunks
whose influence reached the central part of the basin, where the former lacustrine environments were replaced by mud flats and paludal
areas in the Valladolid-Palencia sector (Fig. 2A). As from this moment, the basin attained its maximum development as a single basin.
Coarse-grained rocks of the alluvial fans are a good reflection of the
nearby source area compositions, whereas the fluvial sandy facies
are chiefly greywackes, litharenites and arkoses, this latter mainly in
the southwestern and western margins (Corrales et al., 1978; Corrochano et al., 1983). This terrigenous sedimentation, represented
by the “Arcillas de la Tierra de Campos” in the central basin, progressively receded and gave way, both up the succession and towards the basin centre, to a carbonate and gypsiferous sedimentation
(known as the “Cuestas” unit) that is represented by a marginal fluvial-lacustrine belt (Fig. 3). This is especially well developed with regard to the western, northwestern and southwestern borders, where
a terrigenous-carbonate deposition in a distal alluvial plain-paludalshallow lake system developed (Carballeira & Pol, 1986; Corrochano
et al., 1986; Corrochano & Armenteros, 1989; Corrochano & Valle,
1997). In the basin centre, a chemical facies association consisting
of marls, carbonates (limestones and dolostones), and gypsum (interstitial, sedimentary precipitated, and detrital) dominates (Fig. 2A).
This association was deposited in a dry/saline mud flat-ephemeral
saline lake system, alternating in time and space with shallow-fresh
carbonate lakes (Mediavilla, 1986/87; Armenteros, 1991). The stage
ends with an extensive and expansive limestone level (known as
“Páramo Inferior” unit) (Fig. 3). Despite its slight diachronic nature,
presently this is the most reliable reference for correlation in the upper
Miocene, although some correlation problems are still present and
remain as unsolved problems for the time being (Corrochano & Armenteros, 1989; Calvo et al., 1993, Armenteros et al., 2002a; AlonsoGavilán et al., 2004). This expansive carbonate level represents a
shallow lacustrine sedimentation in the central basin, passing outwards to carbonate palustrine environments that in turn pass outward
to the receding distal alluvial plain, with abundant paleosols (calcretes) that are especially well developed on the eastern border.
Overall, this carbonate unit records a period of tectonic stability with
widespread development of evaporites, calcretes and some paragenetic mineral associations linked to confined basins (Armenteros,
1986; Mediavilla, 1987/88; Armenteros et al., 1995) that suggest the
importance of the dry periods during this stage. The flora of the area
points to a seasonal temperate-warm climate, cold and wet periods
alternating with hot and dry ones (Rivas et al., 1994). These latter
were especially well developed during the main evaporite depositional episode (“Cuestas” unit).
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The last Neogene stage of sedimentation, represented in the Torremormojón section only by the upper stretch a few metres thick,
corresponds to the upper Vallesian-Turolian stage that is separated
from the underlying stage by an unconformity present in other areas
of the basin (Armenteros, 1986; Corrochano & Armenteros, 1989).
The sequence began with a progradation of the alluvial fan and fluvial systems that, locally, reached the basin centre. It shows a similar (except for the absence of evaporites) sequence to the one just
described for the previous stage, and put an end to the endorheic
Neogene sedimentation in the basin. Its succession is found only in
the eastern half (eastward Valladolid meridian) of the basin and its
thickest successions are found in the Burgos area and along a NWSE fringe next to south border of Almazán area, where a positive
subsidence persisted in depocentres parallel to the Iberian Chain.
The almost complete absence of evaporites and the prevailing open
lacustrine sedimentation throughout the succession suggest less
arid conditions than in the previous stage, in accordance with an increase in taxon diversity due to the establishment of relatively colder
and more humid conditions (Rivas, 1991, Armenteros et al., 2001).
The preserved record in the eastern-central basin has provided a
mammal site of Turolian age (TA site, Mediavilla et al., 1995).

The Torremormojón section contains one of the best exposed fluvio-lacustrine transitions of the middle and upper Miocene of the
Duero Basin. This transition reflects the change between the distal
alluvial plains of the alluvial system coming from the northwestern
margin of Duero Basin and the lacustrine environments of the inner
Basin (Corrochano et al., 1986; Corrochano & Armenteros, 1989;
Corrochano & Valle, 1997; Carballeira & Pol, 1986; Armenteros et
al., 2002b; Corrochano et al., 2006). The Aragonian-Vallesian boundary has been proposed in this section (Álvarez-Sierra & García
Moreno, 1986; Álvarez- Sierra et al., 1990), lying at 20 m high from
the base of the section (Fig. 7).
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The chronostratigraphy of the western-central Miocene
succession: Torremormojón area

Torremormojón section has been the subject of several paleontological studies on pollen (Rivas Carballo & Valle, 1986), gastropods, ostracods and forminifers (González Delgado et al., 1986),
small vertebrates (López Martínez & Sanchíz, 1982) and micromammals (Álvarez-Sierra & García Moreno, 1986). On the basis of
this latter study, four biozones Megacricetodon lopezae, M. Ibericus,
Cricetulodon hartenbergeri and Progonomys hispanicus have been
stablished; they cover from the upper Aragonian to the upper Vallesian. The first record of Hipparion occurs in association with Cricetulodon (in chron C5n.2n at an age of 10.4 Ma.); the entry of
Progonomys is associated with the boundary MN9/MN10
(lower/upper Vallesian) with an age of 9.7 Ma; on the other hand,
the boundary Aragonian/Vallesian (MN7-MN8/MN9 indicates an age
of 10.9 ± 0.3 Ma (Krijgsman et al., 1996).

Major part of the Torremormojón section shows principally normal
polarity that has been correlated with the long normal chron C5n.2n
(Krijsman et al., 1996, Ruiz et al., 1996). It corresponds to a large extent to the lower Vallesian (MN9, following the Neogene mammal
zones proposed by De Bruijn et al., 1990/92) (Fig. 7). One level
within this long normal stretch of the section shows reverse polarity
(Krijsman et al., 1996).
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GEOLOGICAL ITINERARY

This field trip is mainly dedicated to the study of the middle and
upper Miocene lacustrine environments that form the marginal lacustrine areas in the northwestern sector of the central Duero Basin
along a SW-NE line of scarp between Medina de Ríoseco and
Palencia. The Torremormojón section represents one of the best outcrops along this scarp (Fig. 4)

Fig. 4. Itinerary and location of the Stops.

Stop 1

The cyclic alluvial-lacustrine Miocene succession of
Torremormojón
Objectives

This field trip focuses on two principal objectives: a) analysis and
recognition of the fluvio-lacustrine facies and of their cyclic arrangement as well as the discussion about the allocyclic and autocyclic
control of the sedimentary cycles; b) observation of the transition between the distal fluvial system coming from the northern margin of
the Duero basin and the lacustrine environments that extend over
the central part during the middle and upper Miocene (Fig. 2A). The
distal fluvial meandering river facies appears in the basal outcropping beds of the succession at the road cliffs close to the village.
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Location

It is situated 1.750 m to the east of Torremormojón (Province of
Palencia) that is in the road that links Palencia and Medina de Ríoseco
(Fig. 4). The best outcropping section appears in the northwesternfacing hillside located in the southeastern margin of a small dry creek
that separates this point from the castle hill close to the village (Fig. 5).

Fig. 5. Geological map of the Torremormojón area. Modified from Corrochano
& Valle, 1997.

Description

Through the succession, an alternation of brownish orange and
greysh white beds is observed at first sight, being thicker the former
in the lower half part of the section and the second in the rest. The
orange beds are dominated by fine siliciclastic lithologies (mudstones, silstones and sandstones), whereas the white ones consist
of calcitic and/or dolomitic marls, limestones and dark gray mudstones and marls (Fig. 6). Nine fluvio-lacustrine cycles are recognised, in which the fluvial facies are progressively less representative
in the upper three cycles (Fig. 7). The sedimentological and palaeontological characteristics allow us to recognise six major facies:

-Sandstones: The sandstones form channel-like lithosomes with
basal erosive surface and consist of litharenites with mud clasts and
ripple cross lamination; in some horizons, contiguous to the carbonate facies, they can contain ostracods.

-Mudstones and silstones: They are brown (10YR6/6) facies up to 3
m thick with intercalations of fine/medium-grained sandstones 10cm
to 1 m thick of the similar colour. Mudstones and silstones have
abundant bioturbation, rhizoliths and mottled gray and orangecolours. Their clay content is mainly clastic and is dominated by illite and in lesser amount kaolinite that are commonly degraded to
interstratified clays (Corrochano et al., 1986).
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Fig. 6. General view of the Torremormojón section where whitecarbonate
bedsets (displayed with the same Roman numerals as bed markers in Fig. 7)
alternate with orange terrigenous bedsets. Location of the original studied
mammal sites (TM1 to TM6B) and the boundary between MN7-MN8 and
MN9 mammal zones (Aragonian/Vallesian) are also indicated.
Fig. 7. Lithological and chronostratigraphical section and sequential analysis
of the Torremormojón (next page).
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-Dark green gray fossiliferous muds/marls: They occur in beds several cm to 1 m thick, closely associated with massive marls (Fig. 8).
These are rich in ostracods and gastropod opercula, and also contain organic matter fragments, gyronites and dark marly intraclasts.
They were deposited in shallow swamps that developed locally between the inner parts of the lacustrine environments and the external fluvial mud flats.

Fig. 8. Outstanding beds of mixed bioclastic-quartzose sandstones (“ostracodites”) in the middle of the photo on orange sandy mudstones. It is located
in Fig. 7 around the boundary between the cycles 4 and 5.

-Mixed bioclastic-quartzose sandstones (known as “ostracodites”):
These are especially well represented at the base of the lower cycles, where they may alternate with yellowish gray marls and yellowish orange mudstones. They are made up of a mixture of angular
quartz grains (from a few percent up to 40 %) and ostracods (Candona and Ilyocypris) and can include clay clasts. They show ripple
cross lamination due to current ripples.

-Limestone facies: They are calcarenites (wackestones to packstones) with variable carbonate muddy matrix containing abundant
gastropods and also ostracods and charophytes. They can show rhizoliths and ripple lamination. They are formed in low-energy shallow-carbonate lakes, where the terrigenous influx diminishes with
regard to the marly facies. The presence of exposure features in
some limestone beds represent regressive episodes (upward-shallowing sequences) previous to the progradation of the alluvial systems. They are especially well represented in the three upper cycles.
-Massive marls: They are yellow gray coloured with widely variable
dolomite contents in some layers and fine-grained siliciclastics (clays
and quartz). Ostracods, fragments of gastropods, charophytes and,
in some cases, foraminifers are usual. In the base of the succession,
interstitial macrocrystalline gypsum abounds. In some sequences,
they show some hydromorphic mottling, perhaps due to intermittent
exposure. They pass to the limestone facies through marly lime-
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stones (transitional facies) as the cementation increases and/or
there is a decrease in clay content. These facies are deposited in a
low-energy, innermost lacustrine environment. Lakes were shallow
as indicated by the absence of lamination and presence of exposure
features (mottled colours and rhizoliths) in some levels. They are
also subject to some terrigenous influx as evidenced by their contents of clay, quartz and limestone lithoclasts.
Isotopes
Results

The isotopic composition of carbonate facies ranges widely (Armenteros et al., 2002b) (Fig. 9). Average precision is +/- 0.2 ‰ for
bulk carbonate. Whole rock calcite (marls and limestones; n = 51)
shows δ13CPDB and δ 18OPDB values between –8.60 to –2.78 ‰ and
–9.67 to + 4.40‰, respectively. Marls and marly limestones rich in
gastropods fragments show δ 13C values between –11.32 to –6.8‰
(n = 10) whereas the δ 18O values range from –9.11 to –3.43 ‰.
Specifically the opercula of Bithynia (gastropod) show a systematic
diminution (1 to 3 ‰) of the heavy isotopes of the O and C compared
with the accompanying bulk calcite. Samples rich in ostracods do
not show regular isotopic variations compared with the accompanying bulk calcite. Organic matter included within the dark marls has
normal low δ 13C values (-23.8‰), similar to typical C3 isotopic values. The interstitial gypsum associated with dolomitic marls at the
base of section has δ 34SCDT values from 14.83 to 15.96‰ (n = 3)
(Fig. 9).

The dolomitic component is important in the marly facies of the
lower three carbonate bed sets, where it can represent more than
half of carbonate fraction in some beds. Dolomites have δ 13C values
between –7.26 and 2.14‰, and δ 18O values that range from –12.91
to +2.8‰ (n= 25). There exists a great variability of the relative isotopic compositions of dolomite and accompanying calcite, either for
13
C or 18O contents.
Interpretation

It is known that oxygen isotopic composition of primary lacustrine
carbonates depends on the lake water composition and mineral precipitation temperature, and δ 18O variations principally reflect changes
in water balance (Talbot and Kelts, 1991, pp. 100-101). The absence
of correlation between δ 18O and δ 13C values is inconsistent with a
long residence time of the water masses in the lakes. On the whole,
δ 13C and δ 18O do not experience a trend from the base to the top of
the succession and through each carbonate bed set, which for the
moment can be related to the absence of a defined trend both in the
general evolution of the lacustrine system and within each one of the
lacustrine sequences. The large differences observed between the δ
18
O and δ 13C values make evident the superimposition of diagenetic
processes as demonstrated also by the dolomite isotopic compositions related to the accompanying calcite. The relatively low values of
δ 13C in some cases reflect a significant supply (either authigenic or
allogenic) of biogenic-derived CO2, although this does not seem to be
15

related to the terrigenous supply to the lake. The significant variations in δ 13C values are mainly due to preferential outgassing of 12Crich CO2 from the lake surface (Talbot and Kelts, 1991). The low 13C
content in the shelly gastropod samples and the systematic δ 18O and
δ 13C depletion compared with the calcite host rock were probably
due to a biogenic effect on carbonate precipitation. This observation
is also sustained in a neighbouring section (Urueña), where the gastropod-rich carbonate samples (marls and limestones) show lower
values of δ 13C than the adjacent carbonate sample (unpublished
data). The relatively high δ 18O values point towards frequent evaporative episodes, their variability mostly resulting from changes in the
water balance (Talbot and Kelts, 1991). On the other hand, the wide
dispersion of δ 18O values of CaCO3 minerals indicates that carbonates originated in a close lake (Talbot, 1990). Lowest values of δ 18O
coincide with gastropod-rich (abundant opercules) horizons of cycle
5 (Fig. 7), which suggests the biological influence in the carbonate
precipitation (both for calcite and dolomite).

Except for the basal lacustrine cycle, dolomite facies are not
associated with the interstitial gypsum (Fig. 7). The absence of
correlation between δ 18O values and dolomite contents suggests
that dolomite did not precipitate from the progressive concentration
of a single water mass. The ∆18ODOL-CAL have positive to negative
values and are variable in absolute values which would indicate that
the dolomite-calcite mixture would be produced by the combination
of different precipitation mechanisms. Some dolomite was formed
during a primary/early diagenetic precipitation from similar waters
in which accompanying calcite precipitated (positive values of
∆18ODOL-CAL), whereas depleted values of δ 18O in the dolomite seem
to be the result of precipitation influenced by meteoric waters, indicating that lake waters at time of dolomite precipitation had a composition close to that of the inflow (Talbots et al., 1984; Talbot and
Kelts, 1991). This δ 18O depletion has been also attributed to the stabilization of an early precipitate during the burial (Land, 1982), although this possibility should be ruled out in this case. Their various
origins are, for the moment, open to discussion.
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Fig. 9. Ranges of the δ13CPDB and δ 18OPDB values for different fractions of
the carbonate lacustrine facies (included 12 calcite samples –three of them
are gastropod shells– from the Urueña section).
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Facies association and sequences

The facies interpretation and their interrelationships lead to the
definition of 4 facies associations. Each one corresponds to one environmental setting that as a whole define the depositional system
representative of this sector of the basin: distal alluvial plain-mud
flat, marginal fluvio-lacustrine, littoral lake and inner lake.

A) Distal alluvial plain-mud flat facies association
This association is represented by brownish terrigenous facies that
are present along the section and dark green gray fossiliferous
muds/marls. It is dominant in the lowest 20 meters (zone of
Megacricetodon lopezae; MN7/MN8, upper Aragonian) and notoriously decreases along the overlying Vallesian deposits. It shows fining-upward sequences that begin with an erosive surface overlain
by tabular to lenticular sandstone beds ranging 0.2-0.5 m thick; this
facies is followed by massive mudstones 1 to 3 m thick with bioturbation and mottling interlayering gley and organic mud beds. In the
rest of the succession, it is found crowning the carbonate lacustrine
cycles. This association reflects the deposition in distal mud flats
drained by a network of small distributary channels. When the dark
muds/marls are present, it reflects the deposition with small ponds
within a distal mud flat.
B) Dry mud-flat. Just at the base of the section (Fig. 7), brown mudstones more than 5 m thick outcrop, containing interstitial macrocrystalline gypsum, mottled colours and prismatic structures that
indicate their deposition in distal alluvial dry mud flats.

C) Littoral lacustrine association. It is formed by mixed bioclasticquartzose sandstones and limestone facies (Fig. 8). When the former facies is present, this association represents the basal part of
the lacustrine cycle and is interpreted as an expansive lake phase
overlying the fluvial association. The base is commonly an erosive
surface covered by a lag of sand-grained quartz, ostracodes, intraclasts with cross-lamination. This circumstance suggests that this
facies represents a transgressive event. However, the limestone facies, is not always present in the lacustrine cycles, it is located at
the upper half part of the lacustrine cycles, which allows to propose
a sedimentation in littoral areas of the lake in stable periods related
to regressive phase of the lake.

D) Inner lacustrine facies association. It is represented by calcite and
dolomite marls (marly limestone in some levels) that are characteristically situated in the central part of the symmetrical cycles or in
the upper part of the deepening sequences. In the former case they
indicate the transition from the expansion and deepening of the lake
toward the regressive phase that ends in distal alluvial or littoral lacustrine facies.
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The stratigraphic model

In the Aragonian and Vallesian succession of the Torremormorjón section, nine expansion-retraction lacustrine cycles, which commonly begin with an erosive surface indicating a rapid expansion
(transgression) of the lacustrine carbonate environments, are present (Fig. 7). Two first cycles correspond to upper Aragonian (MN7/8,
local zone G; zone of M. lopezae) and they are characterized by the
greater thickness and dominance of reddish terrigenous distal alluvial facies. The first and basal cycle reflects the superimposition of
exposure sequences with interstitial precipitation of macrocrystalline
gypsum. The lacustrine deposits at the base of the second cycle consist of a deepening sequence (from littoral to inner lacustrine facies)
followed by a shallowing sequence (from inner to littoral facies). The
four fifth upper pats of the cycle represent the progradion of superimposed alluvial fining-upward sequences. The passage from the
first to the second cycle records a change from arid to more humid
conditions.

The rest of the cycles above are Vallesian: 3 and 4 are in MN9,
local zone H and zone of M. ibericus; 5, 6 and 7 are MN9, local zone
I and C. Hartenbergeri; finally, the cycles 8 and 9 are MN 10 and P.
Hispanicus. The main characterisctic of the Vallesian cycles is the
dominance of the lacustrine associations.The inner lacustrine association is commonly situated in the central part of the cycles that
begin with facies of the littoral association (mainly mixed bioclasticquartzose sandstones) and end with fine terrigenous orange facies
of the distal mudflat association. Together with the above expansionretraction lacustrine cycles articulated in deepening and shallowing
sequences there exist a low-order sequence of principal shallowing
trend displayed by. a) the transition from marls to limestones (e.g.,
in cycles 4 and 7); b) the gradational passage from carbonate facies
to fine orange terrigenous facies (e.g. in cycle 6); c) the transition
from white to dark marls (e.g. in cycle 2).

The origin of the sedimentary cycles is problematic. There are
two main causes for the variations in the shallow lake levels:
changes in the geography of the basin due to variations in the rates
of subsidence and sedimentation; and variation in the water balance
related to climatic changes. Taking into account that the approximate
time duration of MN9 (lower Vallesian) is 1.4 Ma (after Agusti et al.,
2001), and that the number of expansion-retraction cycles in the Torremormojón section are 5 (3 to 7), the cycle duration would be less
than 300,000 a. This value does not match well with the Milankovitch
cycles. Therefore, the present analysis suggests that the relationship between subsidence and sedimentation rates was probably the
principal factor on the observed cyclicity. However, the minor order
cycles are mainly influenced by the water balance in the lacustrine
system and, in this case, the climate seems to be their main control.
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Stop 2

The alteration of the late Neogene/early Pleistocene and
the basin opening toward the Atlantic Ocean
Antecedents

Through the upper Miocene-lower Pleistocene (?), the Tertiary
Duero Basin was progressively opened from west to east, until its
present configuration as an open basin was attained (Martín Serrano, 1991; Armenteros et al., 2002a). Two main features recorded
the progressive basin opening: a) a conspicuous alteration at the top
of Neogene succession in the central-eastern region of the Duero
Basin; b) the development of siliciclastic deposits of probable PlioPleistocene age. These deposits are brown-yellow siliceous gravels
associated with red sandy muds that have only been preserved
around the margins of interior continental basins of the Spanish Central Meseta where these lithofacies are known as “raña” (Fig. 2B).
They are absent in the central region of the Duero Basin where the
alteration that is the objective of this visit is especially developed.

The alteration takes some different appearances as a result of its
situation in the basin and of the affected Neogene lithofacies (Armenteros, 1991). These are carbonate (marls and limestones), gypsiferous marls and/o gypsum facies at the top of different
stratigraphic beds in the upper Miocene-lower Pliocene succession
depending on the geographic situation in the basin. The alteration is
especially developed on the carbonate facies of the upper Miocene
(and on Pliocene limestones in some areas of the eastern Duero
Basin). It basically consists of a carbonate loss (karstification), neomorphism (changes in the crystalline texture of the carbonate substrate), deposition of “terra rossa”, and laminar crust formation as a
cap on the altered lithofacies, either on the Lower Páramo Limestones (central Duero basin, where this site is situated) or on different carbonate beds of the Upper Páramo unit (eastern Duero Basin).
In some areas of the central Duero Basin, the alteration also affects
to the upper stretch of the Cuestas Unit that underlies the Lower
Páramo Limestones and it can reach up to 30 m thick. In this latter
case, the main processes that define the alteration are dedolomitization and replacement of gypsum by calcite.
One aspect of this alteration affecting the limestone of the extensive unit known as Lower Páramo “Páramo Inferior” Limestones
in the central Duero basin is the objetive of this stop.
Objectives

The main focus at this stop is to show the alteration at the top of
the Lower Páramo Limestones (Miocene, Vallesian) in the central
region of the Duero basin.
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Location

It is situated around 0.890 km to the northwest of Mudarra village
(Province of Valladolid) on the tableland (“Páramo”) 850 m high of
the Montes Torozos. It lies in an abandoned quarry for the limestone
extraction, next to the road 601 that links Valladolid and Medina de
Ríoseco (Fig.4).

Fig. 10. Lithological section of La Mudarra

Description

The section of the Mudarra Quarry (Fig. 10) shows a visible small
cliff up to 2 m thick made up of well cemented limestones. The original facies of the limestones are bio(intra/pel)calcarenites (wackestone
to packstones) rich in gastropods, with presence of ostracods and
charohytes (stems and gyrogonites) and abundant bioturbation tied
to the presence of pellets. Toward the upper part of the cliff, channel
(40 to 120 microns in diameter) and biomoldic porosity are abundant.

In the field the alteration is obvious by the presence of karstic
vertical to oblique tubes a few centimeters wide that are partially
filled by reddish muddy sands (Fig. 11). In some cases, they are
coated by speleothemic crusts up to 1 cm thick. The limestones
show greysh orange patches (10YR7/4) standing out over the surrounding rock that shows a lighter greysh coloration (Fig. 12).
Under microscope, it is common the presence of secondary packstone/grainstone textures as a product of the alteration of the original sedimentary textures, which gives to the alteration facies a
micro- and meso-porosity (less 1 mm in diameter). In some places,
a laminar crust was developed crowning the limestone profile.
These laminar crusts are up to 3 centimeters thick and two types
are differentiated: 1) diffuse laminar crust with presence of vermiform porosity (circular, ovoid to elongate sections) that can show a
striped interior micrite fabric; 2) crust formed by the alternation of
irregularly wavy, clear sparite to microsparite laminae, 10-20 microns thick, and micrite laminae 50-100 microns thick including
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peloids, shell fragments, euhedral sparite single crystals and a few
quartz grains. Over the laminar crusts at the top of the quarry outcrop, an intraclastic layer indicates that an erosive episode destroyed partially the crust and glimpses the complexity of the
alteration. The formation of laminar crusts and the development of
secondary associated facies are tied to pedogenic activity, which
suggests the presence of dryer periods within a more humid period representated by the karstification (and other related
processes) and siliciclastic deposits (“raña”).

Fig. 11. Features of the alteration of the lower Páramo Limestone where irregular cylindrical cavities filled by red sandy mudstones are shown. La Mudarra (Valladolid).

Fig.12. Detail of the incipient alteration of the fossiliferous, wackestone limestones leading to karstification.
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Appendix Field Trip, September 24th, 2011

Appendix to the Field Trip “Fluvio-lacustrine cyclic
sedimentation during middle and upper Miocene in the central
region of the Cenozoic Duero Basin (Spain)”
I. Armenteros & A.Corrochano
Introduction to the Appendix
To better frame and understand the topic of this field trip, the following preliminaries stops will
be carried out in the itinerary toward the Miocene fluvio-lacustrine deposits of the central basin
(Fig. 1).
Salamanca is located on the western margin (consisting of Variscan rocks) of the continental
Cenozoic Duero Basin. The central area of Salamanca city overlies the fluvial reddish Siliceous
Sandstone (cemented by opal and kaolinite) attributed to the Finicretaceous sedimentation on
the western margin of the old Thetys in the Iberian Peninsula.
Until the first stop (Villabuena del Puente scarp), we go on a slightly undulating landscape with
altitudes around 800 m asl through Paleogene and Neogene fluvial outcrops that constitute the
western rim of the Duero Basin. (Remember that this is the average altitude of the northern
Spanish Meseta, approximately coincident with the Cenozoic Duero Basin.).

Fig. 1. Itinerary that includes the
location of the stops on the way to
middle and upper Miocene
lacustrine succession of
Torremormojón located in the
central region of the Cenozoic
Duero Basin.
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Fig. 2. Chronostratigraphic framework of the Cenozoic succession in the western
domain of the Duero Basin (modified from Corrochano et al., 2006).
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Fig. 3. General lithostratigraphic section of the Cenozoic succession in the
western domain of the Duero Basin (modified from Corrochano et al., 2006).
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Stop Villabuena del Puente scarp (Zamora province).
Objective: The Duero Basin context and the upper Palaeogene succession (see stratigraphic
location in Figs. 2 and 3 of this Appendix).
Location: The point of view is 735 m asl (30T 299294 m E, 4580700 m N) and is situated 400
m to the north of La Bóveda de Toro and 3 km to the south of Villabuena del Puente, next to the
road CL-519.
Description: From this place, we can see the Palaeogene outcrops of the right bank of the
Guareña river (Figs. 4 and 5). This Palaeogene succession shows sheet-like, gravelly sandstone
bodies intercalated between intensively bioturbated sandy mudstones and muddy sandstones.
They are arranged into fining-upward sequences deposited in a braided fluvial system of the
alluvial fan. The upper steeper part of the scarp shows several fining upward fluvial sequences
characterized by the superimposition of paleosols with varied development of calcrete structure
(nodular to massive). The section ends in a massive dolocrete more than 3 m thick associated
with the great discontinuity intraOligocene (?) found throughout the Duero Basin.

Fig. 4. Villabuena del Puente section. Protruding coarse-grained, sheet-like channel
bodies are intercalated between finer-grained, flood-plain facies. The upper steeper part
of the scarp shows well carbonate (dolomite)-cemented paleosols in vertical
juxtaposition. The upper bed more than 3 m thick is a dolocrete.
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Fig. 6. Scarp of Toro, where the boundary between the reddish underlying unit and the yellowish upper unit (conglomerates of the U. Roja de Toro),both
belonging to lower Miocene, is shown.

Fig. 5. Scarp of the upper Eocene-Oligocene fluvial succession of Villabuena del Puente from the location of the first stop.
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Stop Toro scarp (Zamora province)
Objective: In this stop, we can observe the first Neogene sequences (Ramblian to middle
Aragonian in age). See stratigraphic location in Figs. 2 and 3 from this Appendix.
Location: The sight point is 640 m asl (30T 299406 m E, 4597519 m N) and is situated 1.5 km
to the south of Toro town, next to the road CL-519.
Description: From this sight, the marginal lower Miocene succession of the western Duero
Basin is observed along the scarp below Toro town (Fig. 6 and 7). Two terrigenous fluvial units
are differentiated by their distinct coloration (reddish orange the lowest unit and yellowish
orange the upper one). They are separated by a discontinuity represented by a low-angle
unconformity. The basal unit consists of fining upward sequences with basal terms of gravelly
sandstones and sandy gravels representing braided paleochannel fills. The upper unit shows an
alternation of sandstones and gravels (“Unidad Roja de Toro”) that represent the sedimentation
of unconfined flows in middle parts of an alluvial fan coming from the west.
View of the Duero valley and visit to the Colegiata in Toro town
A superb sight of the Duero Valley can be seen from the Colegiata. The Colegiata Santa María
la Mayor is a construction representative of the transition between the Romanesque and Gothic
(12th to 13th Centuries). Its Majesty’s Gate (13th Century) with original polychromes is one of
the best examples of the Romanesque sculpture in Spain. Toro is the centre of the guarantee of
origin of the wine Toro.

Fig. 7. Close view of the two units observed in the Fig. 6 crowned by the Colegiata. The
boundary between both units is dipping to the east (right).
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Stop “Tierra de Campos” Unit, Torremormojón
Objective: Observation and discussion of a
complex sandstone sheet displaying lateral
accretion within a fine-grained meandering
river. Architectural elements like this one are
characteristic of a meandering fluvial style,
widespread in the Tierra de Campos Unit (see
stratigraphic location in Figs. 2 and 3 of the
Appendix). This Unit outcrops in this lowaltitude plain surrounding Torremormojón
(known as the geographic name of “Tierra de
Campos” with numerous and diversified
dovecots).
Location: This outcrop is located in the western
surroundings of the Torremormojón village. It
is 770 m asl (30T 352418 m E, 4646753 m N).
Description: The sandstones sheet consists of
successive units of lateral accretion forming an
epsilon cross bedding. The accretion style is
characterized by the alternation of very fineand fine-grained sandstone beds. The lateral
accretion surfaces dip up to 25º and have
erosive scours coated by intraformational
conglomerates, which indicates that they were
formed by floods or seasonal high-discharge
events, indicating considerable channel
instability. These features are interpreted as due
to the deposition in a meander belt within a
fine-grained fluvial system of high sinuosity.
Fig. 8. Partial view of a meander
channel fill with southwesterly lateral
accretion (toward the left) along an
approximately SW-NE perpendicular
section to the paleoflow (toward the
viewer) .

Acknowledgements. Thanks to J.A.
González and F.J Sierro for their
interest and help in the
development of this Field Trip; and
to J.A. Alfonso for the English
revision.
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